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STRENGTH TESTS OF TH I N- WALLED DUR~LU~IN CYLINDERS 
By Eugene E . Lundquist 
SUHMARY 
This report is the t~i r d of a s eries presenting tl e 
results of strength tests on t~in-walled cylinders a nd 
truncated cones of circula r and elliptic section ; it i n-
cludes the results obtained from pure bending t ests on 58 
thin- wal l ed duralumin cylinde r s of circular section ~ith 
ends clamped to rig id bul1:h ea ds . The tes t s s h ow tbat the 
stress on the extreme fiber at failure as c a lculated by 
the o r d i na r y theory of bendi~g is from 30 to 80 percen t 
greater than the co mpressive stress a t failure for th in-
walled cylinders in compression . The tests also s h ow 
that length/radius ratio has no consistent e f fect upon 
the bending streng th a~d that t h e size of the wrink l e s 
that fo r m on the comp ression h a lf of a cy linder in bend-
i ng is approximately equal to t h e size of the wrink les 
that fo r m in tbe complete circumference of a cylinde r of 
the same dimens i ons in compression . 
HJTRODUCTION-
As part of an investigation of the streng th of 
stressed- sk i n , or monocoque , structures for aircraft, the 
National Advisory Commi t tee for Aeronautics in coop era-
ti on with the Army Air Co r ps ; the Bureau of Aeronautics, 
Navy L Epartment; the Bureau of St a nda rds; a nd t h e Ae ro-
nautics Branch of the Departmen t of Commerce, made an ex-
tensive series of tests on thin- aI l ed dur a lun in c y lind ers 
and truncated cones of circular and ell i ptic section at 
Lan g l ey Field, Va . In these tests, t h e a b solute and rel-
at iv e d i mensions of the specimens were vari e d to stu dy 
the types of failure and to establish useful quantitative 
data in the followin G load i ng conditions: torsion, com-
pression , bending, and comb ined loading . 
I 
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The fi rst an d second r eports of this series (r efer-
en c es 1 and 2 ) present"the r es~lts obtain ed in the torsion 
and compression tests of cylinders of circular section. 
The present report is the third of the series , and presents 
the resul ts obtained in the p u re b ending tests of cylinders 
of circular se ction . 
MATERIAL 
The duralumin (AI. Co. of ~N . l7ST) used in t hese 
tests was obtained f ro m the manufacturer in sheet form 
with nominal thicknesses of 0 . 01 1 , 0.016, a nd 0.022 inch. 
The properti e s of this material as determined by the 
Bureau of Standard s from specimens selected at r andom are 
given in r~fe r ences 1 and 2. Since all the test cylinders 
fail ed lly elastic buckling. of the walls on the co mpression 
half of · the cylinder at stresses considerably below the 
yield-point stress, the mo dulus of elasticity, which was 
substantially con stant fbr all sheet thicknesses, · is the 
on l y proper t y of the mater i a l that n ee d be considered . 
SPECIHENS 
The test specimens were right circular cylinders of 
7 . 5~ and 15.0-inch radii with lengths ranging from 1.87 
to 37.5 inches. The cylinAers were constructed in the 
following mann er: ·F irst, a duralumin sheet w~s cut to 
the dimensions of th e devel oped sur face. The sheet was 
then wrapped about and . clamped to end bulkheads. (See 
f i gs . 1, 2 , and 3 .) With the cyl inder thus assembled, a 
butt strap 1 inch wi de and of the same thickness as t~e 
sheet was fitted, dr~l l ed, and bolted in p lac~ to close 
the seam • . _ In the assembly of the specimen, car~ was taken 
t~ avoid hav i ng either a looseness of the skin (soft spo ts) 
or wrinkle s in t he walls when finally con~tructed. 
The en d bulkheads, to which the loads were applied , 
were each construct ed of _ two ste el plates one- ~uarter inch 
th ick separated by a plywo od core 1-1/2 inches thick for 
.the bulkheads of 7.5-inch radius and 3- 1/2 inches t h ick 
fo r the bulkheads of 1 5.0-inch radius. ' These parts were 
bolted t o gethe r a nd turned to the specifi-ed outside diam-
e~er. St eel bands approximately . one-~uarter inch thick 
were use d t o clamp the . duralumin sheet to the buH::heads. 
These band s were · bored to the same diameter as the bulk-
heads . 
~~~--------------------~--------~----~-----------~------~~------I 
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APPARATUS AH D liETHOD 
The thickne ss of eath sh e e t was mea sured to an esti-
mated prec i sion of ±O . 0003 inch at a large number of sta-
tions ~y means of a dial gag e mou~ted in a special jig . 
I n general, the variation in thickness throughout a ~ iven 
she e t was not more than 2 pe r cent of the a v e r age thic~­
ness. The averag e thickne s ses of the s hee ts were usea in 
a ll calculations of radius/thickne ss ratio and stress.', 
A photo g raph of the loading apparatus used in t h e 
pure bending tests i s shown i n figure 1 . This apparatu s 
is similar to the a pparatus used to apply torque to the 
tQr si on specimen s reported in reference 1. It consists 
of a rectangular fra me with two horizontal beams and two. 
vertical ,c ompression membe rs. The lower h orizont al beam, 
wa s at tached to the lo wer bulkhead of the test sp ecimen 
while the upper horizontal bea I:lwas {re e to ro tat e about 
a p in directly above the center of the cylinder. The ' 
'load was appl i e d by a j ack a t one co rn e r o f the r ec tangu-
lar f rame. By means o f a flexible cable tha t pas~ed ov e r 
'~ series of p ~lJey s a t 'his corner of the f r ame, h a lf the 
load from the j~ck was trans mitted as a n up load to one 
" end of the lowe r h oriz onta l beam whi le the other half of 
the load was transmitted th rough the r e ct ~ngul ar frame to 
the other end of the same beam as a dow~ load. In th is 
manner, a bending momen t unaccompanied by transverse shear 
was app lied to the s p ecimen . 
In order to det e r mine the possible erro rs caused by 
fr i ction in the joints of the f r ame , a special test was 
made in which the moment app lied to the "l ower beam was 
measured directly and compared with the moment c a l cul ated 
from the f orce appli ed by the jack. , These tw o moments 
were found to agree within 1 percent throughout the range 
of moments applied. 
Loads were appl i e d by the jack in increments of about 
1 pe rc ent of the estimated load at fai lur e " In sev e r a l 
inst a nc e s, preliminary wrinkl e s began to f o rm on the co m-
pre ssi on half of the cyli~ d er p rior to fail~re. With in-
crease in lo a d, these wrinkles grew steadily in size a nd 
sometimes in number until failure occurred by collapse of 
the cyl inder as characterized by a sudden forma tion o f 
wrinkles in several circumfe ren tial rows. (S e e fig . 2 .) 
Failure was a l way s accompanied by a loud report a nd by a 
reducti on in load ,which continued with de fo r mati on o f the 
J 
r 
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c y linde r af ter fai l ure . ' In ' ~ll ' the tests , 5 to 10 minutes 
e l aps e d f ro m t he time that l oad was first a ppli ed to the 
specihlen until fai l ure occurr ed . 
When t he c yl in de r was · mounted for t~st1 t~e ~eam and 
butt ' s trap were usu ally p l a c ~d at t~e neut ral axis . How-
e v e r, a few tests were made wit h the s~am l~cat ~d on the· 
ext reme tensIon f ib er , but the result s wer·e :Ln· .::tg r eer-:en t 
with th o ~~ ob t~ in e d when the seam was locat ed at the-neu-
tral a xis .. 
DISCUSSIon OF RESUL TS 
tn reference 3 E r~ zi er treats the bendiri~ of a thin-
wal l ed cylinder of i nf i n i te l enGth a!ld' shbvvs··· tllat CO ':1 .. ' O-
ne :1ts of the lonc itudinal tens'ions and · co mp ressions d.:'.:r e ct-
ed toward the lleutr a l surfacie ' wl e~ t a ' cylinde r is ~ e~ t 
cause the cr o ss se cti on to f l at t en . According to Era zier , 
the momen t ' resiste d by the ' cyl-i nde r -passe:J t h rough a· r.ax-
i mum value when the cross se ction has fla 't~e_led suc_ an 
·arr.oUl1t that the d ist a!lCe fr om t he neut r a l &-:'::is to t:'I.e ex-
~reme · fibei is seven ni n th s of the r ad ius . Consequently , 
i f the a-op lied IClOrJen t exc eeds' t he maximum val '.le 0 f the re-
s 'isting 7no men t , ' t he c " linder ' o f infiil"ite length wi ll col-
l ap'se by flattening co mp letely a t 'on e' or ·more secti o ns . 
The ' IClax i nrn,m value of tIle resisting mOI::rent as derived by 
Brazi e'r is ' g iv en' , by the equ ati on \ 
M = ( 1) 
wh e re M, moment 
E , mo d u 1 us 0 f ' e 1. n. s tic i t Y 
a, Poisson ' s ratio 
~ , mean r ad i us o f cylinde r 
t , thickness of c ' linde r wal l 
Unfortuna tely, the~e is no theory aviilable conc e rn-
ing th e bending of thin- wal led c~linders o f the leng t h n 
t ,ested . Fo~ the cylinder's . c'o nsi(~ered in. this r .. epo·r ·t, .fail-
ure o'ccurr e d 'on. the cO Llp res sion half of the cy1"i nder ill 
bending b y the formation 0 f wr inkl e s tha t ~Gr e: g enerally 
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similar t6 those that . for~ed in the complete circumference 
for C~lli11(lers in compressioil. (See f igs. 2 and 3 . ) Ex-
cept for ths few cylinders ~n which preliminary wr~nkling 
occurred, there was no vi~ible clefornation of th e cy lin-
der prior to fa'ilure (collapse of the compress ion half of 
the cylinde r ). Consequently, L1 the analysis of the test 
res u lts. it is assumed t~at the ordinary theory of bending 
applies; i . e., that the stress distributio~ ov e r t he cro s s 
sectio~ is linear and th~t the stress on the extreme fiber 
is g iven by the equation 
S = 
111 c 
I 
M 
= 
These assumptions may be in error because allY tendency of 
the cylinder to deform between bulkhe~d s prior to failure, 
eve~ though the deformation be small, will cause t~e stre s s 
distribution to be ~onlinear. Consequently, it is p rop osed 
to investigate at a later date the stress distribution i n 
cylinders . For the pre sent, h owev e r, .the results of the 
tests herein rep orted a re believed to be of sufficient in-
terest to warrant discussion on the bas is of the simp le 
benc.ing theory. 
Since the type of failure for cylinders in b endi lg 
is gene rally similar to the type o f fai l ure fo r c y linders 
in compr ession, it is assume d that the compressive stress 
on the extreme f i ber at fa ilure fo r a ' tbin- walled cyli~­
der in bending is given by an equation of the same ~ en­
e r a l for~ as the co r responding equati on for c yl inders i~ 
compression (s ee equation (11), reference 2) 
( 3) 
where Sb is the stress o n the extreme fiber at failure 
as calculated by equatio~ (2) and Ib is a nOlld ime: sion-
al coeff icient that varies with the d i r.1e:lsions and i uper-
factions of the cylinder. 
Value s of Ib calcu lated for each test cylinde r are 
plotted against Llr an d rlt in figures 4 a~d 5 , re-
spe ctively. From these figur 'e s it is co!}cluded that, ex-
cept perhaps for very short cy linders, the rad i us and 
thic~ness as expressed in the ratio rlt are the only di-
mensioils of the c y linde r that n e Gd be consider ed i~ det e r-
mining Kb' because the large effe ct of slight i mp e rfec-
tions and eccentricities in the elements of t he cylind ers 
co mpletely overshadows the small effect of length. 
, I 
J 
/ 
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For conveni e n ce of ref e re:1.c e, the co rr esp o ~ l di::1g p lot 
of Kc a g a inst """ r / t for t- ".e c OJ;.:p res s ion tests Bade b y 
the N . A . C . A . and . re~ or t ed " i n. r efere~ce 2 is g iven i ~ f i g -
ur~ 6 . T~om fi guie s 5 a~d 6 , : it is ~Qnclude d t h at the 
stre s s on th e extre~efib o r at 'f~i lure a s c a l cul ated by 
th e ordinary theory of ben di ng is fro m 30 to 80 pe rc ent 
g r eate r than the stress at failure f or a t h i n - walled c y l -
in de r of "the same radius/t h ick:iless ratio in conpr ession . 
Thi s inc~e~ Se iri th ri' stress at fai l u r e is n o dci ub t c aused 
: by an "increased stabilit y ' of tha c y l inder i n beni i ng . 
Tho fa ct that th e stress distribution is n onun i for m has ·8 
t endon cy t o incr e a se th e calcu l ated st r ess on th e extreme 
fib a r . In addit io n , tens i on i n one ha l f of th e c y l i~ier 
provide ~ i ncreased stab ility for the e leme n ts s u bjected 
to co mpr e ssion in the other half. Th e fa ct t ha t c;{ lin -
d e l's loaded eccentr"ica l l y in co mp ress iqn fail a t tho sa:-"e 
c alcu l ated stress on t h e extr eme f ib e r as cjl~nders lo ~d~ 
oed ccntr ica~ly (r efe~ence 4) " indicate s " t ha t p e rha~ s t ~ o 
p r e sence of "tens ion i ri one h a lf of the c y linde r is t~o 
more . i mpo r ~an t of the tvio fa,ctors that cont ri bute to r>'8.rd 
an in croase d stabilit y of the c y l inde r . 
The res u lts of th e b en ding t es ts p lo t ted in figure 
5 a r e rep lotted i n fi gu re 7 , where d istincti o n is ma de 
regarding those p oints rep re senting c y li nde ~ s in which 
wri~kling occu rr e d p rior to fai l ure . F ro m this fi gure it 
ma,y be " conclud e d t.h at p reli n i na ry wri :l kling did not a:!?pa r-
e~ tly ~ educe ". the ~tr es s at fail u re. 
" .. 
"A f t e r "fa i l u re the r el a tive s ~au e of the wrink l e s i s 
th e" S<;lm e for the Dend int; andcomp:::- e;s ion tests . (S ee 
fig s . 2 and 3 . ) Con s e q.-J. e n t 1 y; to. c 0 e'"":? a re the a. 0 sol t e 
s i ze of the wrinkle s fo'r the oend i :i1g and c omp ress i o n t '3 sts, 
i t is on l y necessary t o compare exp e rimen t a l v a l ue s of k 
a s def in e d b y the equa tion 
k == 
W~l(3r e Ac i s the wave length of "a wrin:": le i n the d irec- " 
ti o n of the circumfe re n co . Fro m ta~le I, w~oro t~ e CO hl-
paris on is made , it is c onclud ed that t he size of t h e 
wrinkl e s that fo r m on t '.':J. e co'::!lp ressio n ~la lf of" a c y l in:l e r " 
in bendi ng i s app ro x i ma t e],y e qua l t o the size df · t~le wrin-
k les tha t fo r m i n the corm lete "circunterenc e of a c r lin&c r 
o f thE' ' ~aT!le d i rJ ens"io"ns. ' i 11- comr"re ssion . 
From t'l1e prece"d i ng di s cuss ion it follows t h at th e 
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strength and fai l ure of th i n- walled cylind e r s in bending 
i s. cl osel y re l at e d to the st r engt~ and failure of t h in-
walle d cy linders in compressi o n . For cyl i nder s i n CO ID-
p~ession t h~ results o b ta i ned by differ e~t i nve s tigators 
wer e f ou n d to diff e r w i del"y, in some ca s e s , depend i ng up-
on the te chnique used i n const r u c ting and testing the cyl-
i nder s ( r efe r ence 2) . Consequently reference 2 sh ould be 
studied in conjuncti o n wi th t h e present rep or t so that 
prope r co ns i deration may be g i ven to the probable disper-
s i o n o f t est resu l ts . 
I n f i gure 5 are p lo tte d the resul ts of three bendi~g 
tests r epo r ted by Mossman a n d Robinson in reference 5. 
I n thes e tests the stress var i ed between the two bulkheads 
where failure occurred . Acco r ding l y each experimental 
point is plotted in fi gu r e 5 as a ve r ti cal line to s h ow 
the var i at i on in stress . I t wi ll be noted that the re-
sults of these test pl o ts are near the lowe r limit of t ~e 
results of the N.A . C. A. te s ts . 
There are also plotted in fi gure 5 the results of 22 
be n d.ing t est s on t~'l. in- wall ed dur al umi n tube s ma de by Im-
peria l and Bergst r om. (See f i g . 2 of reference 6 . ) As 
the stress at failure and the r adius/thickness ratio were 
the onl y data given in reference 6 , it wa s necessary to 
d i vide the forme r by an assumed value of the modulus of 
elast i c i ty (10? p ounds pe r squa re inch) to obtain the val-
ue of Kb for plotting in fi gure 5. It will be noted 
that fo r values of r/t g rea ter than -about 70 , the re-
sults of the tests pl o t nea r the 10TIer limit of th e N.A.C.A. 
results extrapolat ed to this value. Be~ow f = 70 the ex-
perimental values of Kb tend to be constant , as might be 
expected, since t:le stresse s that corresp ond to these val-
ues ar e probably in excess of the yield- point stress f or 
the r.la terial. 
I n reference 6 n o stress- strain curves or othe r in-
forma tion concerning t h e y ield point of the materi a l test-
ed is given . Conse quently , it is impossible to dr aw a 
general conclusion re garding the bend ing strength of t~ in­
walled tubes in terms of the properties of the material 
at th e sr.laller values of r/t. I t is siGnificant, howev-
er, that the experimental p oints rep resenti llg these data 
in di c a te an abrupt change f r om p l astic t o elastic failure 
at f = 70 , approximate l y. This abrupt chang e is no 
doubt caused by t~e fact that the characteristi c stre ss-
strain curve for duralumin breaks sharply at t he yield 
point . 
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COi:I CL US I O~J S 
1 . The s t res s on t he extr em e f i be r a t fa ilu re ( c o l -
lapse of the c y linde r ) as ' c a lcu l a t e d b~ t l e or d ina r y t~e­
ory of b ending may be g i ven b~ a n e quation o f the fo r m 
E x cep t fo r ve r y sh o r t c y l in d e r s, t ~ e rad i us a~c t h ick~ess 
a s e xp ress e d by t he rat io rl t a r e th e on l y d iD e~ s ion s 
that nee d be c Oll s i de r e d t o e stabl i s h t h e v a l ue of Kb • 
2 . Va lue s of Kb for c y lin d e r s in b endi~g a r e a p -
pro x i mate l y 30 to 80 p e r cen t gr ea t e r t ha n cor r esp o ~ding 
v a lue s of Kc fo r c y lind er's ' in co mp re ssion . 
3 . Wr i n~l ing p ri o r to ' failure di d n ot a pparen t ly 
r edu c e t he st r e s s a t fa ilu re . 
4 . Aft e r t h e c y l i nd er ha s f a il ed t h e wave leng t h s 
o f the wr ink l es i n th e di r ect i on o f t h e axis an d o f t h e 
circumferenc e a r e a p pr o x i ma t e l y equa l and th e s ize o f th e 
wrink les t h at fo r m on t he . co p res si on h a l f of t h e c y lin-
d e r i n b en ding i s app rox i Ea te l y e qual t o the size of wrin-
Id e s tha t f o r m i n t h e co mp l et 'e circu mf e ren ce of a c ~r lin­
de r of t he s am e d i me n si on s i n ·co mp res s i on • 
. L~~g ley ~emo ria l Ae ronaut ic a l Lab orat ory , 
~a t i ona l Adv i so r y : Co mm i tt ee fo r A e ro~autics , 
La n g l ey Field , · Va . , S eptemb e r 29 , 1 9 33 . 
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TAbLE I 
COMPARISON OF EXPERIMENTAL VALUES OF k gOR BENDING AND COY-PRESSION TESTS 
lValues of k for compression tests obtained from table II of reference 2) 
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N.A.C.A. Technica l Note No. 479 Fig.l 
Figure 1.- Loading aoparatus used i n pure bending tests. 
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r = l~.O in.; ; = 0.70; ~ = 980 r = 15.0 in.; ; ~ 0.50; ~ = 949 
Figure 2.- Photograohs of cylinders after failure 
(pure bending tests). 
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Fig.3 
9 20 
r = 15.0 in.; ~ = O. ~3; ~ = 1,415 r 15.0 in.; ; = 0.50; ~ = 71] 
Figure 3.- Photographs of cylinders after failure 
(compress i on tests, fig. 6 of reference 2). 
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Curves A,B,and C obtained from figure 8. 
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For thin-walled cylinders in compression 
(equation (11) of reference 2) Sc = KcE 
(Compression tes~fig.7 of ref .2).----
Tests on duralumin cylinders by N.A .C. A . 
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Figure 6.-Logarithmic plot of Kc against radius/thickness ratio. 
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o Specimens that did not wrinkle prior to failure. 
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Figure 7. - Effect of wrinkling prior to fa i lure on the bendi ng 
strength of cylinders. 
